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ABSTRACT
A356 aluminum alloy with different amount of scandium were prepared in this research. According to the exper-
imental approaches, such as metallographic test and tensile property test, the research studied the influence of 
the amounts of scandium on the microstructure and mechanical Property of A356 aluminum alloy. The result of 
the study demonstrated that when scandium added to A356 aluminum alloy, the strengthening phase of Al3Sc 
forms within the microstructure of aluminum, meanwhile, the α-Al grain is obviously refined, some metallographic 
morphologies of eutectoid silicon transform from plate to fiber. Moreover, the tensile strength and the plasticity im-
proved dramatically, which show relatively good mechanical property. However, with the amount of Sc increasing, 
the strengthening phase of Al3Sc segregated, the comprehensive mechanical property of the aluminum reduced.
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